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ttg[f{VER GAZIIflIE,

Sihce our local- goverrmentts activities are not nfrnl-ed in J-ho local no*rspaperthis
info::raLionat sfieet is an .rp"tjn*tt; ;;J;;-;'"ee;i;d; and abour our ccnnrurity
that are_ of interest to ),ou as cilizens.

Carver core qity has been a,varded a grant for placenent of a ss\7er sanitory system.
Ttterre has been nir.rdr discrrssion on tJris sr:bject arTDng your cDuncil represerrtatir;res.
Q'"le topic being weighed is qihether or not our sutdivisions shoul-d be included in, at
the tj:re of onstrrsLion. hrhere'upcn a decision rnust be concar-:rcC as to hcx,v t}e project
will be assessed. Irjo decisions have been onclr.:sire.

Anctier topic that coincides with ss,rer is water. Yor:r elecLed officials are lcoking
at t}re possibilities of oilcj-ding putting in water at approxi:rately the sanre Li-ne
sctrredule as the se,ver lines are being placed into the gn-ourrd.

Ttre contradd engineer for these projects is JoL:n Stsrrart of I'hier & Stsrart Associates.

A najor @n€rrr at present is b^ro bridges in tolrn, 6th Street and Ash Street bridges.
E1reion and age have talcen a large toll on these gate,vays orzer water. Both are in Cire
reed of eitfier rrylacanent or repair.

, There has been initated an effort to begin correction of sone of the erosion problems
that further disn4> all our bndges by w<rr{< begrl-r on clean-irrg and beautifieing Spring
Creel<. bere is scse controverslz ove.r this project,

Ca5zer is invclved in the IfNGI progrern. I4here for:r cities slere Lin€ with ore city
aft-nistrator. He diwides his tine with Votmg Anerica, Norwcod, Carver and HaTrburg,
Tte nrayors of tIrese four cities are the Board of DireCcors residing over the lvlllrlGl
progtran. Tte end of Decenber, tfiis year this contract epires. lhe directors will
be neeLing to &cide ontinuanG or disoontimrance of tlr-is progran.

thp city al-so has begun a rs^/ progran \dl'rereby Carve.r w-i11 no longer depend upon the
county for buildirrg irrspections, one arTnng scrre other associ-ated duties sudr as on-
site ssrer inspecLions. Ttom Grietrr has b€en ontracted to do this woj<.

Thp qtty is looking inb ontrasting for city nraintenanc \€rslrs city enplcryee. ft is
being determired wirettrer it is or is nct cct effeslive or beneficial-.

Ttere Has also been disc-t:ssion regarding buqflng utilj-ty Uries. ]Ic defilate aslions
hare been asertained.

The city has a]-so be$n pretlmi-nar1z ryplications for a park gnrant to devetry a pa:4<sit-e
in ttre are of the balbocrn to Lie in with the ltirrresota Va_i-Iq4 T'rail dcr/m bry tlre rirzrer.
Sone ideas beiry onsidered are prinratirre ca,psit€ a-rxl a canoe landirrg.

Inb, the ciQz haiae ardr-itectural students scoe,irrg en 3 feasibifity study of aethetics of
the ts,m to irrpror,ae and beautiff, as weIL as drarr pleasantxes to si$rt to tie in with
history, MN Val1q1 T::ail tl-rsre and Ca:r,ze.r's urriqi:eress,

there is goilg to be a special oi.:ncil neet-ilg }Jcvsnl:er 29th with hcrnecx^rners on 6th
Stteet, arrlr otter's thaC feel thqg want to ccxTE, lfuellerf s Granrel pit arrd t].e corl-rcil
to d.iscuss prrcblers happe-Ling on 6th Strcet.
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lenzen addilion pa.rk dedication has been a tcpic of discr:ssion for your city counsil.

IMPOMAMI EVNruS F'OMIICCIVI}{G i '

tJovsber 29
Ifcvenber 30

Deen'ber 3
Decsber 5
Deetber -1"4
Decsrber

Spe.cial Counci 1 I'{eet-ing
Plarrrr-ing Ccnrnission ltXeeLing

Tlree Trim Progran
Regular Coinlel l"beting
Gi-rl Souts/Bro"rries - CarotrLing
Santa will be cominq to Citv Ha-l-l for FrLnua] Visit

If you like th-is infornational i-pdate and would U-ke to see it contj-nue - Please DON'T
hesitate to 1et rne Isrcrr. ff you have ojections, ffeel free to al-so let nre krrnal.
If you have an erent ycu'd like included, contact ne. You cpinions are welaned.

Steanboat Ccnmittee Ng,vs !

T,!re ccxmittee is gearing r4l for rext year's annual event. Thqg wilf be soliciting for
v,oh,nteers. Aqf and al-l your interest is wanted and 4preciated, Contact tlreir
chairmanrs; l4onica Giesi'e and Bev Swanson,

Wanted:

Help with- this informational- sheet: tlping, distribuLing, arLicles, interest, events.
Please feel free to offer your opinions, suggestiorrs, criticisnrs.
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